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ABSTRACT
The objective of this research is to find out how the main character of Hindun is portrayed in the short story and find out aspects
which influence her characteristics. The main purpose of the research was to analyze short story and focused on the main character
called â€œHindunâ€•. The subject of this research was a short story belongs to Ahmad Mustofa Bisri, which taken from one
Indonesian Literature website, i-lit.net. The data were collected through content analysis of qualitative method. The data were
analyzed by following some methods proposed by Robert et al. including actions, description from the author, the character speech,
the other characterâ€™s explanation and the author explanation, (2009, p.55). The result of this research was proving aspect that
influenced Hindunâ€™s characteristics, such as her attitude, knowledge, background, and environment. It can be concluded that
Hindunâ€™s characteristics could supposedly be influenced by some aspects; attitude, knowledge, background, and environment.
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